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“How good and pleasant it is when God's people live 
together in unity!" 

Pastor's Column
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In His service, Pastor Bruce 

The sessions of both Scottsdale Presbyterian Church and Mountain View Presbyterian
Church have agreed to talk about how our two congregations can continue to work
together. How can we expand on helping each other? Could we have a greater positive
impact on our Scottsdale community by working jointly rather than working as two
separate congregations? No decision has yet been made. Instead, we have agreed to

Psalm 133:1

talk about it. Our first joint meeting of all the elders and pastors involved will not take place until November 10th. In the 
meantime, our session has asked me to share with you the background and purpose for these discussions. We also want to 
assure you of the session’s commitment to keep our congregation fully informed as these discussions progress. When 
anything of substance occurs, we want to share that news with you in an accurate and timely manner. 

The background for this discussion began in September with the Church Transformation training which ECO held for 
Arizona pastors. As you may recall, our church signed up for the Church Transformation process this year as a follow up to 
last year’s Flourishing Disciples process. Andrea Messinger continues to coach our church through strategic changes with 
monthly check-in calls. SPC was scheduled to host the first pastor’s training session last March led by ECO Synod 
Executive Dana Allin. Because of COVID, the March live gathering became a fall Zoom gathering. ECO’s Church 
Transformation process is all about strategic change to grow churches—to make more disciples of Jesus Christ. Following 
that training, Pastor Steve Beard and I met to go over what we had learned from Dana. That is when a surprising thing 
happened. We each began to think that the best way for our two congregations to move forward may be to move forward 
together. Could it be that all the work SPC went through considering a possible merger with Church of the Desert was a 
way for God to prepare us for a possible merger with Mountain View? Is this a possibility worth considering?
God certainly has been working in unexpected ways during these days of social distancing. The attendance numbers for our 
combined online worship services have regularly exceeded the pre-pandemic numbers of worshipers present for physical
services at our two church buildings. With the relaunch of live worship at both Scottsdale and Mountain View, three 
quarters of people joining us for worship are still doing so online. We regularly have 500 online views each week, 
representing (we think) at least 700 individual viewers. Mountain View has long wanted to become more involved in 
collaborative caring ministry in the City of Scottsdale and SPC excels in that area. Mountain View excels in other areas we 
admire including children, youth, and special needs ministries. Both churches want to make disciples, raise up new church 
leaders, and plant new ECO churches. So, we are beginning a conversation. The idea would be to think outside of the box 
and have ministries on each campus.

Please keep both of our church sessions in your prayers as we prepare for our first meeting together on November 10th. We 
want Christ to lead us each step of the way.



“Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands.” Ps 100:1 KJV 
Planning for our live worship services again has been a mixed blessing as well as a challenge in recent 
days! However, I am so very grateful that we are able to worship in our beautiful church again, the 
gratitude far outweighs the challenges! 

I sometimes picture the congregation as it was before the virus.  The familiar spot where you and your 
family would normally be sitting in most cases is not currently occupied.  Sadly, we are not back to our 
normal worship size and I long for that day again!  My prayers will continue to that end! 

The faces of music team members who have agreed to serve during this re-launching period are folks you 
already know.  The Choir and the Handbells and the Praise and Worship Team are all well represented.  If 
you have not yet returned to live worship I’ll bring you up to speed on what you can expect. 

A Choir Trio made up of Kim Giesaking, Judy Davis and Randy Stearnes is helping to lead the hymn 
singing.  They will also share an offering song soon.   I join the Choir Trio to make a Handbell Quartet 
who will be playing in worship soon as well.  Finally, the Praise and Worship Team is made up of Brett 
Recen, Megan Johnson Novello and myself.  We are so thankful that Megan and her husband have 
returned to SPC.  We definitely welcome Megan to her familiar spot in the Praise and Worship Team.  As 
we worked through the options for music leadership in this environment, social distancing, masks, and 
respect for our most senior music folks has encouraged these arrangements. 

Also in scheduling the music participation, no one person will be scheduled every Sunday.  I will of 
course be playing the organ and our beautiful new Yamaha piano, together with Liz McKinnon who has 
agreed to play her lovely cello on a semi-regular basis as well. 

There is a very important prayer request I’d like to make at this time.  With Christmas rapidly 
approaching, please pray that the Lord will reveal His perfect plan for our Christmas Eve Worship 
service.  

I always enjoy playing the beautiful hymns either on the organ or the piano and I am certain that 
whatever joyful noise we make with our masked voices will be pleasing to God’s ears!
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Prayer Requests 
Our prayer team consists of people who would be happy to pray for you, 
your loved ones, and for any other praises or concerns you may have. 

Please email Carol Petersen, carolpetersen@mac.com  to have your requests 
added. 
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 November 2020 Preaching/Teaching Schedule 
Online Sunday Worship at 9:00 AM; Live Worship at SPC at 10:30 AM

November 1   The Two Advocates    John 14 
9:00 Steve; 10:30 Bruce

November 8 The Obedient Master  Matthew 26:39-44
9:00 Bruce; 10:30 Bruce

November 15 The Right Hand of the Father Acts 1:9-11
9:00 Steve; 10:30 Bruce

November 22 The Courage of Mary  Luke 1
9:00 Steve; 10:30 Bruce

November 29 The Promise of Hope  Isaiah 2:1-5
9:00 Steve; 10:30 Bruce

Wednesday Night Online Bible Study – 6:00 PM

November 4 Pastor Lyn Jesus encounters the disciple’s need for importance.
Mark 9:33-38 & 10:35-45

November 11 Pastor Lyn Jesus encounters our fears
John 6:16-21. & Matthew 10:26-31

November 18 Pastor Bruce Jesus deputizes us to carry on his Mission 
Acts 1:1-26

November 25 Pastor Bruce God prepares us to receive Jesus
Luke 1

_____________________________________________________________________________________________



Door Replacements Begins

A new door to the church office was installed last month, the 
first of three news doors arriving this fall. The other two 
doors to be installed are automatic doors for the narthex. 
We are awaiting their arrival from the manufacturer. A new 
camera, computer, and new wiring have been installed in the 
church balcony in preparation to broadcast livestream 
worship services from our campus.
It has been sixteen years since our last Capital Fund Drive 
and the Capital Fund reserves were largely depleted

when the sanctuary air conditioners were replaced last year. The purpose of the 2020 Capital Fund 
Drive is to raise money for new improvements related to relaunching live worship and worship online 
from our sanctuary after the pandemic, attending to long-delayed facilities repairs, and rebuilding the 
Capital Fund reserves.
$28,000 New doors for sanctuary and church office *
   $2,000 New cameras and AV equipment in sanctuary
 $80,000 Re-roofing the sanctuary
 $16,000 Resurfacing the church parking lot
   $4,000 Refurbishing church sign on Hayden
  $20,000 Rebuilding the Capital Fund Reserves 

$150,000 TOTAL CAMPAIGN GOAL    *These projects already started

How to pack an OCC Shoe box Online
Now more than ever, children need great joy! You can give boys and girls in need a 
tangible expression of God’s love through a gift-filled shoebox packed from your 
computer or handheld device. In just a few clicks, you can select toys and other fun 
items to include as well as a letter and 
photo to delight the heart of a child. After 
we pack and ship shoeboxes like yours 
overseas, local believers share the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ with children as 
they distribute them. As a result, families 
are reached, new churches are started, 
and communities are transformed. It all 
begins with you. Pack a shoebox online 
today! 

Samaritan’s Purse will pack the gift for you and send it on its way for a suggested 
donation of just $25. Visit www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-
child/buildonline.

________________________________________________________________________
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From the Evangelism Committee

According to the Gospel of John (8:34; 36), Jesus said to His believers, “I am telling you the truth: 
everyone who sins is a slave of sin. . . . If the Son sets you free, you will be really free." Jesus' death 
on the cross redeemed us from sin.

Once when a missionary to Africa was translating the Bible into Bambara, the language of a 
people in Mali, West Africa, he struggled with translating the phrase, "God redeemed us," into 
their native language. The missionary decided that the best translation into Bambara was "God 
took our heads out." Obviously, this seems strange to us and needs the following explanation.

The natives of Mali had memories of Arab slave traders forcing men and women to walk in 
chains with heavy iron collars around their necks. If a chief or a king saw someone in the line that 
he wanted to free, he would pay the slave trader for the person and then take the slave's head out 
of the iron collar.

Jesus paid the price to take our heads out of the iron collar of slavery. It is our commission and 
our joy to tell everyone that because of what Jesus has done for us, they can be free. And we don’t 
have to travel to West Africa to find people who need to hear this message. They are our families, 
our friends, and our neighbors right here.

Father God,

Give us courage to tell our families, our friends, and our neighbors that Jesus died so that they 
can be set free. Fill us with Your Spirit of Wisdom to give us the right words. Send Your Spirit to 
prepare the hearts of those with whom we share Your gospel and lead them to You forever.

In Jesus’ name,
Amen

If, in your discussions with others, you are confronted with a question about the Bible or 
Christianity that you cannot answer, please consider sharing that question with Pastor Bruce 
(602-923-4299) or Jim or Ann Myers (480-483-4602). God bless you.

______________________________________________________________________

Stewardship Sunday will be November 15th. Please plan to 
turn in your pledge card and your Capital Fund Drive 2020 
pledge card on or before November 15th. That same week is 
the National collection week for Operation Christmas Child 
shoe boxes. 
Thank you!
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……… and Give a Prayer and Praise…
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THANK YOU FOR WEARING A MASK AND PRACTICING 
SOCIAL DISTANCING DURING WORSHIP!

Please keep the following people in your prayers this month: 
President Donald Trump, Governor Doug Ducey and Mayor Jim Lane.

Prayers that our Youth will be filled with the Holy Spirit and God will do mighty things in their lives. For 
our church: That we will love God, one another and our neighborhood. Pastor, Staff, Elders, Family Focus 
Team and Vision Team.

For those receiving medical care and for homebound/long-term care.  

For Our Family Focus Team: Gail Widner, Pat Reynolds, Heather George, Sherry Blanchard, 
Pat Cook  and Natallie Day. 

For    Our  Elders: Jeffrey Barton, Bob Howard, Tina Sedlock, Eric Palumbo, Brett Recen Jim Myers and 
Paul Stirnaman.

For our Vision Team: Pastor Bruce Johnson, Carol Petersen, Bob Howard, Rick Widner, 
Jeffrey Barton

Be in and prayer for our troops,  as well as their families, who are serving abroad 
for our freedom.   Please be in additional prayer for Missionaries Carolyn Kurtz, Dorothy 
Hanson, and Pastor Tazera Belachew. 

__________________________________________________________________________________
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Live Stream 
Worship 9:00 am

9
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November 2020

30

Live Stream 
Worship 9:00 am

Live Stream 
Worship 9:00 am

Session 7pm
     Zoom

Bible Study 9am

Bible Study 9am

Bible Study 9am

Worship 9:00 amWorship 9:00 amWorship 9:00 amWorship 9:00 amWorship 9:00 amWorship 9:00 am
Live Stream Live Stream Live Stream Live Stream Live Stream Live Stream 

Bible Study 9am

Online

Prayer Team  Day
of  Fasting

Church open for 
Prayer 10am - Noon

Online

Online

Online

Live Stream 
Worship 9:00 am

Daylight Savings Time 
Ends

 Handbell Quartet Choir 
Room 6-7 pm

Praise & Worship Team 
Sanctuary 7-8 pm 

 Handbell Quartet Choir 
Room 6-7 pm

Praise & Worship Team 
Sanctuary 7-8 pm 

 Handbell Quartet 
Choir Room 6-7 pm

Praise & Worship 
Team Sanctuary 7-8 
pm 

 Handbell Quartet Choir 
Room 6-7 pm

Praise & Worship Team 
Sanctuary 7-8 pm 
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Our r r r Mission    Statement    

Scottsdale Presbyterian Church joyfully follows the Lord Jesus Christ.  Moved by His power, Motivated by His love, Equipped for His 

ministry, So that our community and our world, Will know His grace. 

CHURCHH STAFF 

Pastor 
Bruce Johnson 

bruce@scottsdalechurch.com 

Director of Music 
Carol Petersen 

Manager 
Jane Cicinelli 

Jane@scottsdalechurch.com

Church Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 

9:00am to 1:00pm 

Church e-mail 
info@Scottsdalechurch.com 

Website 
www.scottsdalechurch.com 

Newsletter Editor 
Liz Hill 

Lannh2@gmail.com 

Our Purpose
"Then Jesus came to them and said. 'All authority 
in heaven and on  earth has been given to me. 
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them 
to obey everything I have commanded you. And 
surely I will be with you always, to the very end of 
the age.'"                 Matthew 28:18-20
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